
         Knights of Columbus     

     Waunakee/Westport Council 6371     

         Business Meeting Minutes May 19, 2021    

     

Call to Order  
Grand Knight Erik Hayko called the meeting to order at 7:00PM Wednesday, 

5/19/2021 This meeting was held via Zoom.  

Attendance - members present  20 

Prayer  
Opening council prayer was recited  

Pledge of Allegiance  
Pledge was recited  

Roll Call of Officers  
Grand Knight    Erik Hayko Present                            

Chaplain      Fr. Vince  Present          
Deputy Grand Knight   Ben Pike  Present               

Chancellor     Don Olson   Present               
Financial Secretary    Mike Finley Present             
Recorder      Mark Roelke  Present            
Treasurer      Dan Meyer  Present            
Advocate      Fred Reiderer  Present             

Lecturer      Tom Foster Present         
Warden      James Haag  Absent   
Inside Guard     Andy Beckerjack  Absent            
Outside Guard    Chuck Frederick Present         
1 Year Trustee     Bob Sachtjen Present           

2 Year Trustee     Ed Gilkes  Present         
3 Year Trustee     Jon See  Present     
       



 

Reading of Minutes from Previous Meeting by Recorder  
Motion to approve minutes made by  Paul Endres 

2nd by Bob Sachtjen  

Chaplains Message   
Fr Vince enlightened members on thoughts taken from todays’ Gospel John chapter 17 and 
expounding on Jesus’s Priestly Prayer. The whole of creation all is good, God so loved the 
world that he gave his only begotten son so those that believe in him may not perish but might 
have eternal life. 
In another sense of the world how we struggle with sin, those things that may divide us. 
We pray for courage that we may follow in the footsteps of our Lord and we may be true to our 
principles especially above all to charity, that is what we pray for.  
 

Financial Secretary Report  
Worthy Treasurer Dan Meyer reported that the balance before bills was $34,264.91 
Bills paid were reviewed by Worthy Financial Secretary Mike Finley they include the following  
Receipts: Dennis Hampton – purchasing roses at Piggly Wiggly $42.16 
Tom Foster - for purchasing roses at Costco for the Mothers Day rose sale $322.64 
St John s Church - a memorial for Arther Hellenbrand  
US Bank – Mike Finley ordered St Joseph prayer cards for Fathers Day $22.69 
Postage - $55.00 for mailing Newsletters to widows and non-email members 
Waunakee Community Foundation – Donated $250.00 for Wauktoberfest Sponsorship 2021 
Waunakee Scholarship Fund Inc. – Waunakee Scholarship donation for 2021 $500.00 
 

Membership Report  
Financial Secretary Mike Finley reported that one new member has been added and sent out 
48 Knight alerts. 
  

Nomination of New Officers 

* Worthy Grand Knight Erik Hayko read off the list of offices available for nomination. 

Grand Knight (Erik Hayko stepping down) 

Deputy Grand Knight (Ben Pike stepping down) 

Trustee 1st year (incumbent Bob Sachtjen) 

Trustee 2nd year (incumbent John See) 

Trustee 3rd year (Ed Gilkes stepping down) 

Treasurer (incumbent Dan Meyer) 

Chancellor (incumbent Don E. Olson) 

Advocate (Fred Reiderer stepping down) 

Recorder (Incumbant Mark Roelke) 

Warden (incumbent James Haag) 

Inside Guard (incumbent Andy Beckerjack) 

Outside Guard (incumbent Chuck Frederick) 

 

 

 



Committee or Event Report Outs   
➢ Paul Endres reported on the State Raffle,698 tickets sold this year. One local winner 

was Carmin Krushek. A priest from Manitowoc won the top prize of $50,000. 

➢ Fred Reiderer reported on the donations collected for intellectual disabilities, to date 

$1929 has been collected. Donations are being collected until the end of the month. 

➢ Kelsey Towns BBQ fundraiser, The family will be receiving approximately $11,000 

raised through the BBQ fundraiser. Parishes participating in this combined fundraiser 

were St Johns and St Mary of the Lake, St Francis Cross Pains, St Peters Ashton, and  

St Martins Martinsville. 

➢ Dennis Hampton reported on the following Festivals – St Johns Festival, July 16-17 

The Next weekend the WaunaFest will be held July 23rd-25th, Wauktoberfest will be 

held in September. 

➢ Mothers Day Rose sale was reported on by Erik Hayko, thanked everyone for their 

help. Tom Foster reported that sales were over $1310. A donation will be made to the 

Womens Care Center. A motion was made to donate to the Womens Care Center an 

amount of $2000 made by Don Olson, 2nd by Tom Foster. Motion carried. 

➢ Patriotic Rosary Monday May 31st, Monday July 5th, Monday September 6th, and 

Monday November 1st. 

➢ Fifth Sunday Rosary May 30th 7:30am before 8:00 Mass 

➢ May 31st Fifth Monday Men’s shelter meal – A fellow Brother Knight has donated $300 

to be donated to Porchlight in leu of serving dinner. Motion made by Bob Sachtjen to 

match the $300, 2nd by Chuck Federick, motion passed. 

 

 Thank You Notes  
Worthy Grand Knight Erik Hayko read the Thank You notes which had been received. 
Neighborhood Connection – Lisa Humenik Thanked the council for the $500 donation 
received. 
Seminarian Mark Wagner for the sentiments for seminarians RSVP Thanked the council 
Rotary Pier Thank you 
Cemetery Maintenance Board for the $500 donation received  
Seminarian Bob Grobal – Very appreciative of the financial gift 

 

4th Degree reported  
Report on the 4th Degree from Mike Hockstein  NA 

Field Agent reported  
Report from Worthy Agent Dennis O’Connell 
Mentioned a couple things from last months news letter which highlighted disability insurance. 
One in four people turning twenty today will be disabled before they retire, 95% are not work 
related. Which means there is not going to be any workmans compensation. 
Mentioned that the number one cause of housing foreclosures is a disability. Dennis closed his 
reportout by presenting an award to worthy Grand Knight Erik Hayko. The Founders award 
which is based on promotion of the Knights insurance program. 
 

 



District Deputy reported  
 Worthy District Deputy Dennis Hampton    

 Recently attended the Knights of Columbus State convention in Lake Geneva, it was a hybrid 

attendance of in person and virtually. Gave a shout out to family from Roxbury and council 

3309 for being named Madison area Diocese Family of the year. Our council (6371) won the 

program activities award for Madison area councils. When the state deputy gave his report, he 

requested each council before the end of June to have a welcome back ceremony at one of 

the masses and to focus on Fathers day weekend. Celebrate all of the Fathers of the parish as 

well as brother knights. 

 New Business  

Worthy financial secretary Mike Finley reported we are committed to HVAC system at St Johns 

of $1000. 

New Topics for discussion  
*  Would the council like to make a donation to the Townsend family. 

Ed Gilkes made a motion to donate $500 to the Townsend family, 2nd by Rick Raemisch 

motion carried. 

Received a Platinum award on our Council History book reported by worthy Deputy Grand 

Knight Ben Pike. 

Good of the Order    
Worthy Lecturer Tom Foster   

Tom shared his thoughts again on the “Magic Bank Account” which he shared with us at last 

months meeting. Tempus Fugit Memento Mori, Time Flies Remember Death our KC motto 

something we should be thinking about all the time as so it influences our actions. Tom went 

on to speak on “Perfectly Yours” the book by Patrick Kelly the council gave away this year 

during lent. Chapter number 4 where Kelly references the 86400 number as was discussed in 

the “Magic Bank Account” .But relates it to our education and working life up to retirement at 

age 65 you will have worked 86400 hours. At the end of lesson number four there are 6 steps, 

number 6 states the things we remember from our experiences when we are afraid. 

Overcoming the fear and step beyond the boundary. The measure of our life will be the 

measure of our courage, this is the message that Patrick Kelly wants us to learn from this 

chapter. Tom tries to apply  a lesson he learned from an early employer of when doing a task 

just do the best that you can. Tom tries to apply this lesson to his life as well as to his duties  

within the Knights of Columbus. 

Grand Knight  Summary   

Worthy Grand Knight Erik Hayko  prayer requests 

Closing Prayer  
Prayer requests - Hail Mary and GloryBe recited by members.  



Closing Council Prayer was read by Worthy Grand Knight Erik Hayko  

Closing  
Motion to close the meeting requested by Paul Endres, 2nd by Rick Raemisch - motioned 

carried  


